·
· RESULTS:Topicaltherapywithazithromycinandoral therapywithdoxycyclinerelievedsignsandsymptoms after3wk.Therewerenosignificantdifferencesbetween symptomshealingrateandforeignbodysensation healing in these two groups ( >0.05). However, azithromycindropwasmoreeffectiveinreductionofeye redness and doxycycline was more effective in meibomianglandsplugginghealingandreducingthe cornealstaining.
· CONCLUSION:Topicalazithromycincouldhavesimilar effectsasoraldoxycyclineonposteriorblepharitisin improvingsubjectivesymptoms.However,doxycycline canreduceobjectivesignssuchasocularsurface stainingand meibomian gland plugging more than azithromycin.
INTRODUCTION
B lepharitisoreyelidmargininflammationisoneofthe mostcommonoculardiseasesencounteredbyeyecare professionalsandisoftencharacterizedbyerythematous, thickenedeyelidmarginswithdysfunctionalmeibomian glandsandaccumulationofdebrisalongtheeyelidmargin [1] [2] [3] [4] . Commonsignsofchronicblepharitisare conjunctival hyperemia,mucoussecretion,meibomianglanddysfunction, andsuperficialpunctuatekeratitis [3] .Patientswithblepharitis usuallycomplainofitching,foreignbodysensation,burning, dryness,andtearing [3] .AmericanAcademyofOphthalmology classifiedthediseaseasanteriororposteriorblepharitis, accordingtowhetheritprimarilyaffectsthelash-bearing regionoftheeyelidsormeibomiangland orifices, respectively [5] .However,itisclearthattheseclassifications arenotmutuallyexclusiveandareoftenobservedtogether becauseoftheproximityoftheareasinvolved [5] . Managementofblepharitismayincludedailyeyelid cleansingmethodsandtheuseoftherapeuticagentsthat reduce infectionandinflammation [6] [7] .Thereareno establishedguidelinesregardingtherapeuticregimensbut antibioticsandtopicalcorticosteroidscanproducesignificant improvementinsignsandsymptomsofblepharitis.Inmost casessubjectivesymptomsmaypersistevenwhensignshave beenimproved [7] . Systemictherapywithlow-dosedoxycycline,along-acting semi-synthetictetracycline,hasbecomethetreatmentof choiceforpatientswhosesymptomsandsignsarenot adequatelycontrolled [3] .Ithasbeenusedtotreatocular rosacea,improvingirritationsymptomsandincreasingtear filmstability [8] [9] .Ithasalsobeenusedtotreatcorneal erosions [10] [11] . [12] [13] [14] .Athighconcentrations,tetracyclinesinhibit staphylococcalexotoxin-inducedcytokinesandchemokines [15] . Gastro-intestinaleffectsincludingnausea,vomitingand diarrheaarethesideeffectsoftetracyclinesandarecommon especiallywithhighdosesandmostofthemcouldbe attributedtoiritationofthemucosa [16] .Doxycyclineisoneof themostcommoncausesofdruginducedesophagealulcers [17] . Oralazithromycintherapyimprovesthesignsandsymptoms associatedwithdryeyes [1, 18] .Itisbelievedthatsystemic azithromycinpenetratesintotheocularsurfaceandremains attherapeuticlevelsdaysafterthecessation ofthe medication [19] .Azithromycinisanti-inflammatory,inhibiting proinflammatorycytokines,andispotentagainstGramnegativemicroorganisms [20] .Clinicaltrialshaveidentified topicalazithromycinasapotentiallyeffectivetreatmentfor lidmargindiseaseandmeibomianglanddysfunction [21] [22] [23] . [25] .Inthepresentstudy, azithromycinophthalmic solutionimprovedsubjective symptomsandnosignificantimprovementwasfoundin SchirmerItest,similartoIgami 's [25] study. Inourstudytopicalazithromycininsteadofsystemic azithromycinwasusedinordertopreventpotentialsystemic sideeffectsassociatedwithoraladministration.Inaddition consumingoralazithromycincouldresultinmicrobial resistancetothisantibiotic,especiallyforstaphylococous species [26] . Iovieno [27] intheirstudyonpatientswithchronic blepharitisconcludedthat4wktreatmentwithdoxycycline significantlyimprovedsymptomsandsigns,similartoour study.Furthermoretheyfoundthatthisdrugdecreasesmatrix metalloproteinase-9activityandincreaseanti-lipaselevelin tearfilm [27] . Foulks [15] comparedbiochemicalfeaturesofmeibomian glandsecretionsandsubjectivesymptomsofpatientswith meibomianglanddysfunctionwhoweretreatedwithtopical azithromycinandoraldoxycycline.Theyresultedthatoral doxycyclinetreatmentwasslightlylesseffectivein improvingforeignbodysensationandthesignsofplugging andsecretionandfoundmorebiochemicallipidquality improvementwithazithromycintreatment [15] .However,inthe presentstudy,oraldoxycyclinehadslightlybettereffecton meibomianglandspluggingthantopicalazithromycinandno significantdifferencewasfoundinforeignbodysensationin thetwogroups.Thismaybejustifiedwithlargernumberof ourcasesanddifferenttreatmentscheduleanddurationof treatmentcomparedtoFoulks 's [15] study. Longhalflifeandlowfrequencyofusageareadvantagesof usingazithromycin [26] ,butazithromycinsolutionisnot availableasagenericdruginourcountry,whiledoxycycline isreadilyavailableanditmaybeconsideredadisadvantage ofusingazithromycinesolution. Fromeconomicpointofview,thecostofusingtopical azithromycin1%(www.drugs.com/price-guide/azasite)for 14d (Azasite,InspirePharmaceuticals,Whitehousestation, USA)isapproximatelyfourtimesmorethanusing doxycyclinecapsule100mg(DoxycyclineMonohydrate, LupinPharmaceuticals,Baltimore,Maryland,USA)for28d oftreatmentinUSmarket [28] . Topicalazithromycincouldhavesimilareffectsasoral doxycyclineonposteriorblepharitisinimprovingsubjective symptoms,howeverdoxycyclinecanreduceobjectivesigns suchasocularsurfacestainingandmeibomiangland pluggingmorethan azithromycin.Regardingthe gastrointestinalcomplaintsofthepatientstreatedwith systemic doxycycline,azithromycin solutioncanbea comparablechoicewithlesssystemicside effectsin treatmentofposteriorblepharitis.
